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       The research reported here builds on  our earlier work on sex differences
 in the allocation of  effort.  In ou r  earlier  analysis of  data from a repre -
 sentative  sample of the working population (Bielby and Bielby  1985), we found
 that  women   allocate significantly more   effort   to work  than  do men with
 comparable  job   and family responsibilities.  B elow, we extend those findings
 with  analyses of patterns of allocation  of work effort among  men  and  women
 professionals and managers.                                                               

                                         BACKGROUND                                        

       Although women increasingly  compete in male  dominated  professions   and 
 remain in  the labor force  more continuously throughout their lives,  dispari -
 ties persist between  men  and women's socioeconomic achievements.   To explain
 these  differences, economists  point to  oth er features of adult social  roles



 that offset the convergence in  men's  and women's  labor  force  participation
 (O'Neill 1985).   Fuchs (1971) identified "role differentiation"  (the tendency
 for females to specialize in labor intensive household  wo rk) as the chief con -
 straint to women's  investment in human  capital  and choice of jobs.  Research
 shows that despite increased female labor force  participation,   women  remain
 largely responsible for child care and  other household  tasks (Staffor d  1980;
 Hartmann  1981; Fox and Nichols 1983).   These   responsibilities,   economists
 argue,  affec  not only the continuity of  labor force  participation but  also
 the  types of work women seek outside the home  and  their   orientation toward
 tha t work (Polachek 1979;  Becker 1985).  That is, compared to men with compar -
 able labor force experience,  women choose different kinds of jobs and they are
 less attached to them.                                                                    

 Becker (1985),  a leading  proponent of the human capital model,  asserts
 that  a  fundamental reason for sex disparities in socioeconomic attainments is
 differences  in the amount of effort men and women  devote to  work outside the
 home,  even  when  they  work the same number  of hours.   Effort refers to the
 amount  of physical and mental energy devoted to work and is different from the
 skill  and responsibility requirements of a given  job and  the particular con -
 stellation of skills and experi ence a worker brings to  it.   In  the  words of
 Becker,   "the  evidence still  suggests, although it does not demonstrate that
 the  earnings of men and women  would  not be equal even if their participation
 were equal" (1985:s35, emphasis added).     
       Further,  Becker  notes,  because women devote less effort to marketwork,
 they  acquire less human capital per hour of work experience.  Faced with lower
 earning   prospects  compared to men, women al so supply fewer  hours of  market
 work,  which in turn reduces human capital acquisition and subsequent earnings.
 Consequently,  earning  disparities  between  males  and  females become larger
 through the course of the work career (Becker 1985:S53).   
        Becker's model of effort allocation implies that an hour of a man's time
 produces more of value to an employer  than an  hour of  an equally skilled and
 experienced woman  who has greater household   responsibilities.  Th is in  turn
 influences both employers' treatment  of  equally  capable   male   and  female
 employees and workers' subsequent decisions about investing  time and energy in
 household versus market work.                                                    
        But  is  it  in fact true that women with family responsibilities expend
 less effort in the workplace in order to conserve energy for  household activi -
 ties?  While economists and sociologists have done considerable research on how
 men  and  women  allocate  time to household and workplace activities, there is
 little,  if  any, systematic empirical research on how effort is allocated. The
 assertion that women seek less demanding jobs and exert less effort on  the job
 is simply a widely hel d but untested assumption of human capital models.           
        In an earlier study, Bielby and Bielby  (1985) examined  sex differences
 in  work  effort controlling for ten occupational  categories  corresponding to
 major  census classifications -- professionals, managers, sales, clerical, craft,
 operative, transport,   laborer, farm,   and service. We found  a statistically
 significant sex difference in effort  devoted to the job, with women on average
 devoting  more  effort, regardless of occupa tion.  This difference persisted as
 we  statistically controlled  for detailed aspects of  household   and   family
 responsibilities such  as  child care; aspects of market human capital  such as
 part  and  full - time employment, education, work continui ty,  and income;   and
 finally,  job attributes.  We  also found  that professionals,  managers,   and
 farmers  ranked the highest  among the ten occupational categories in amount of
 effort  devoted to  the  job.  In the present research we focus specif ically on
 sex  differences in  effort among professionals  and managers, two occupational
 categories where the numbers of women are increasing  rapidly and where commit -
 ment and effort are especially important to career advancement.                    
        Are  women  professionals  and  managers willing to work harder and more



 efficiently  than  men  for  a  given  level of  reward?  Social  psychological
 research  on  equity  processes suggests that this is so among women generally.
 Equity  the ory  examines how individuals  determine the fairness  of  ratios of
 inputs  to  outcomes, such as what constitutes a fair reward  for a given task,
 or  what  constitutes  fair effort for  a  given reward (Walster et  al. 1978).
 Determinations  of  fair ness are based on perceptions of contributions relative
 to  rewards.  Experiments in simulated  work settings  show  that men and women
 differ  in  how  they invoke equity  considerations in  allocating effort   and
 rewards.  On  average, women pay  the mselves less than  men performing the same
 work,  and  tend to undervalue their efforts relative to  men. In these experi -
 ments,  women  also,  on average, worked more efficiently than  men for a given
 level of  pay (Lenney 1977;  Callahan - Levy and Mes se 1979;  major et al. 1984).
 It appears that, on  average, women  have lower internal standards of "personal
 entitlement"  and in the absence of salient external comparison standards, make
 fairness  judgments  based  on  application of same - sex norms a bout appropriate
 rewards (Berger et al. 1972;  Crosby 1982).    Because of this, women  might be
 expected to allocate more effort than men to work activities.                      

 Research Issues                                                                    

        Becker's model of the allocation of effort poses a  provocative "sup ply -
 side"  explanation  of  differences  in  socioeconomic  attainments  of men and
 women.  However,  Becker  offers  no  empirical  evidence  to support his basic
 premise about sex differences in the allocation of effort.  Furthermore, equity
 re search  suggests  parameters of  a human capital model  of the  allocation of
 effort  differ  by sex, reflecting  differences  between men and women in stan -
 dards of fair pay and perceptions of performance. Additionally,  Becker's model
 ignores the pos sibility that the total amount  of effort allocated to  home and
 work activities is greater for women than for men.                                  
         While  empirical evidence from experimental studies challenges Becker's
 premise  about sex diff erences in the allocation of effort, our  research stra -
 tegy is to rely instead on evidence from  representative work  settings outside
 the  laboratory.  We operationalize Becker's  model as  completely  as possible
 within the  limits  of   existing su rvey data.  Becker's  representation of the
 allocation  of    effort  allows us to derive hypotheses about parameters of an
 operational  model.    Specifically, we will  examine (1) whether women profes -
 sionals  and  managers  do indeed allocate less e ffort than men to market work;
 and  (2)  whether the distributions of household  responsibilities accounts for
 sex  differences in the allocation of effort.  While we  do not directly opera -
 tionalize  concepts  for equity  theory  and research,  that p erspective, along
 with  the  results of social research on the structural features of workplaces,
 provide an implicit alternative perspective with  which  to  interpret findings
 which appear anomalous from Becker's perspective.                          

 Operationalizing Work Effort                                                        

        Although Becker never explicitly defines work effort, there appear to be
 two  components in his use of the concept:  (1) actual  energy expended  on the
 job;  and (2) the energy demands of a job.  These suggest two ways  to directly
 me asure effort.  The first is physiologically or neurologically based,  such as
 measuring  actual  calories  expended at work.  The second assesses job demands
 and job content, focusing,  for example, upon physical and  mental requirements
 of a job task,  perhaps  taking  into account exertion,  concentration, stress,
 and responsibility necessary to perform the task competently.                       
         Directly measuring calories expended or neurons triggered  is obviously
 difficult  outside the laboratory.  While some standardized job evaluation pro -
 cedures  attempt to measure effort demands as well as skill requirements, these



 techniques  can easily become compromised when men's and women's jobs are to be
 compared  (Treiman  and Hartmann 198 1;  McArthur 1985).  We rely instead on job
 incumbents' self - reports of energy expended and energy demands of work.             
         Self - reports of job traits are of course  not completely  accurate, but
 they  often  approach  or  even exceed the r eliability of more "objective" mea -
 sures  (McArthur  1985:56 - 57).  Of  more concern for our research are potential
 systematic biases in  self - reports by sex. On the one hand, it may be that pre -
 cisely because of  the  energy expended on family respons ibilities, a given job
 outside the home is perceived as more demanding by women than by men.  A person
 who  shows  up for work already exhausted feels as though he or she  is putting
 forth  more  effort  than is actually expended.  Though plausible,  th ere is no
 empirical  evidence that this  introduces a  sex bias into self - reports leading
 women to overstate effort devoted to work outside the home.  On the other hand,
 both  experimental  studies and  job evaluation research suggest that women are
 mo re  likely    to  undervalue their work and  thus underestimate the amount of
 effort  they put into a job. On  balance, there is no compelling reason to con -
 clude  that women overstate  their  efforts   relative to men  because of their
 household respo nsibilities.  moreover, our  analyses  statistically control for
 measures  of    household responsibilities. That  should minimize the extent to
 which the  demands from these activities  bias  estimates  of  the  net  (main)
 effects  of    sex. That is,  we will examine  differences in self - reported work
 effort between men and women, holding constant household responsibilities.         
        Specific measures of  work  effort from  the 1977  Quality of Employment
 Surveys (QES)   are described  below,   after deriving  hypotheses from Becker's
 model  of  how  family responsibilities influence  the allocation  of effort to
 work  outside the  home.  Becker's model  implies a specific pattern of coeffi -
 cients  for a statistical  model comparing  men's and women's work efforts. The
 QES  data allow  us  to  operationalize  those hypotheses and test them empiri -
 cally.                                                                             
 Models and Hypotheses                                      
        We express the relationship between work effort and its determinants as:

            E=f(S,A,F,H,M,J),                                     

 where E is a measure of work effort, S is a binary variable fo  sex, A  is age,
 F is a vector of family status attributes,  H is a vector of measures of hous e- 
 hold responsibilities,  N is a vector consisting of indicators of  market human
 capital  and  labor  supply,   and  J is a vector of job attributes. Hypotheses
 about the effects of specific variables are reported in Table l.                   

  According to Becker's model,  we should find that the women, on average,
 devote less effort to work activities than men.  However, family status, house -
 hold  responsibilities,  and  market human capital should mediate the relation -
 ship.  That  is, a  negative zero - order effect of  being female should disappear
 once we control for these factors.  In addition,  our model allows for a curvi -
 linear pattern  of work  effort over the life - cycle.   We expect work effort to
 increase early in the  career, leveling off at middle age and declining  at the
 end  of  the  career (Rhodes  1983). We  assume that the effects of age are the
 same  for  men and  women, once  we control for other attributes that vary over
 the  life - cycle,  such  as presence of  and responsibility for  small children,
 human capital acquisition, and job rewards.                                        
        Having a working spouse  should have  a negative effect on  work effort,
 since it means that there  is a  second adult  in the  household whose  time and
 efforts are focused  outside the  home. Conversely, having a  nonworking spouse
 should increase  work  effort,   since that  person is likely to  specialize in
 household activities.  Nevertheless, we assume that the effect  of    having   a
 nonworking spouse is weaker for women, since nonworking husbands are  likely to
 work less intensively and perhaps also less efficiently at household  and child



 care activities, compared to nonworking wives.                                 
        For similar reasons, we assume that the presence of young children has a
 negative  effect  on  work effort,  but  only for women.  Husbands  rarely take
 responsibility for the  care of children and may even allocate time  and energy
 away fr om  the household  in order to support   a growing  family. Demands   of
 caring  for  school - aged  children are likely to  be  lighter  than  those  for
 preschoolers, so we expect their effect on women's work efforts to be weaker.      
        Whether t he respondent has primary responsibility for care of a child on
 working  days,  the  number  of  hours devoted to child care and the  number of
 hours devoted  to  household chores on working  should  each  have  a  negative
 effect  on   allocation of ef fort to  work activities  outside the  home. These
 measures  index  activities that consume energy as well  as time  and therefore
 should  be  associated  with workplace activities that  are   relatively   less
 demanding.                                

          Table 1.  Hypothesized Effects: Determinants of Work Effort                       

         Variable                                        Hypothesized Effect                

         FEMALE (0 - 1)                                                -
     AGE (yrs)                                               inverted U                 

         FAMILY STATUS                                                     
           Working spouse (0 - l)                                      -
           Nonworking spouse (0 - 1)                         ++ males; + females             
           Children 5 or younger (0 - 1)              --  females only               
           Children 6 or older (0 - 1)                          -  females only               

         HOUSEHOLD RESPONSIBILIT IES                                                         
           Primary responsibility for child (0 - l)                    -
           Child care hours (hrs)                                    -

    Household chores hours (hrs)                              -

         MARKET HUMAN CAPITAL AND LABOR SUPPLY                               
           Self - employed (0 - 1)                                       +                       
           Part - time (0 - 1)                                           -
           Part - year (0 - l)                          -
           Schooling (yrs)                                           +                     
           Labor force continuity (proportion)                       +                     
           Other family income  (log $)                               -

         JOB ATTRIBUTES                                                                     
    Earnings (log $)                                          +                       

           Autonomy (1 - 4)                                            +                       
           Professional vs. manager (0 - 1)                      no hypothesi s                

       According to human capital models,  women pursue part - time and  part - year
 jobs because they are  relatively easy to combine with  househol d responsibili -
 ties.  Consequently, these should also be jobs that require less expenditure of
 effort.    In   contrast,  individuals working full - time accumulate more market
 human capital   and   therefore have a comparative advantage at work activiti es
 outside the home.  According to Becker's model, these  people should be expend -
 ing   more effort at work as well.  Similarly, individuals with  more education
 and  who have more continuous histories of labor force participation accumulate
 more  mar ket human  capital  and should expend more effort outside  the home as
 well.  Other family income is  a  measure of other  resource available  to  the



 household.  Respondents in a household in which other family members contribute
 sizable income  should  face a  lower utility  of each  additional dollar earned
 and   therefore  focus  activities  relatively  more heavily toward   household
 responsibilities.                                                                          
       Job   attributes   include  two measures of job rewards -- earnings and job
 autonomy -- and whether an individual is self - employed.[2]  Since individuals may                                                                         
 work  harder  at jobs they find more rewardi ng or in which they have a personal
 stake,  we  expect these variables to have positive effects on work effort. Our
 model also controls for professional versus managerial occupation.                   
        If  Becker's model is viable,  then the home  and  market  variables that
 differentiate  men's from women's work efforts should also apply to differences
 in work effort among women.  That  is,  single, childless women and  those with
 continuous work histories  should  devote   significantly  more  effort to work
 activities  than married women with intermittent labor force  participation and
 substantial household  responsibilities.   Of  course,  these differences among
 women  are  implicit in the model outlined above for  both  sexes.  However, we
 also  apply the model separately  to  men  and  women  to  examine whether  the
 effects we hypothesize differ in unanticipated ways for men and women.               

 Data and Operationalization                                                          

        Our data are from the 1977 Quality of Employment Survey, a random sample
of  1,515 adults living  in households, 16 years  of age and older, and working

 at  least 20 hours per week (Quinn and Staines 1979).  Excluded from our analy -
 ses  of  the 1977  QES are those  respondents with  missing data on work effort
 measures.  Re sults discussed below pertain  to samples of 143 women and 318 men
 in professional and managerial occupations.                                          
        Ordinary  least  squares statistical analyses are weighted to adjust for
 the  number  of  eli gible respondents  per household and are based on pairwise -
 present  correlations.  Comparisons   of  results computed  pairwise, listwise,
 weighted, and unweighted revealed no appreciable differences.                        
       Work effort.  Our dep endent measure which indexes work effort is the mean
 of  the  sum of three  items, each measured on a scale ranging from 1 to 4. The
 first is: "My job requires that I work very hard."   Responses were scaled from
 1  =  strongly disagree to 4 = strongly agree. The second item is: "Altogether,
 how much effort,  either physical or  mental, does your job require?" Responses
 are scales  1 = none, 2 = only a little, 3 =  some, and  4 =  a lot.  The final
 item, an important discretionary component of  effort   is  scaled the same way.
 It asks: "And how much effort  do  you  put into  your  job   beyond   what  is
 required?"  Most respondents "agree"  or  "strongly  agree"   that   their jobs
 require hard work,  and most report "some" or "a lot" for  the amo unt of effort
 required and the  amount  of extra  effort  put into their work.  The composite
 scale  for male and female professionals and managers has a mean  of 3.83 and a
 standard deviation of .40.                                                     
        As expected,  our  composite work effort measure exhibits  an   inverted
 U  shape  across the life - cycle,  increasing until about age  40 and decreasing
 thereafter.  In earlier research,  we found  that  respondents  in  managerial,
 profe ssional,  and farm occupations score highest,  on average, on our measure,
 while respondents in operative occupations score lowest.  Respondents  employed
 full - time report greater work effort than  those  working  part - time.   In sum,
 while  we  must  r ely  on  subjective  measurement of work effort, the scale we
 employ has face validity,  acceptable  reliability, and  varies in  predictable
 ways across the life - cycle and across work situations.                               
        Female is a binary  variable coded 1 for women. Age  is survey year minus
 year of birth.  Binary variables denote whether one has a working or nonworking
 spouse (not  currently married is the  omitted category). Binary variables also
 denote whether the respondent has pres chool - age  (five years of age or younger)



 or school - age (six to seventeen years of age) children.                              
        Responsibility for a child on work days is a binary measure based on the
 following survey item administered to respond ents with  working   spouses:  "If
 someone has to be home with your  child(ren) or do something for (him/her/them)
 when you are both supposed to be working,  which of you is  more likely to stay
 home?"   Response of "respondent" is coded 1;   "spouse"  or  "it  depends" are
 coded 0.  Single parents are assigned 1 on the item, and  childless respondents
 and  respondents with nonworking spouses are assigned  0.   Child care hours on
 work  days is based on the following item:   "On average, on  days when   you're
 working,  about how much time do  you spend (taking  care  of or) doing  things
 with your children?"  Childless respondents  are assigned a value of 0.  House -
 hold  chores hours on work days is based on  a  similar item:  "On average,  on
 day s when you're working,  about how  much time do you spend  on home  chores --
 things like  cooking, cleaning, repairs, shopping, yard work, and keeping track
 of money and bills?"                                                                       

    Self - employment  is a binary variable scored 1 for respondents who work
 for    themselves.   Part - time work is a  binary variable denoting  whether the
 respondent  works 30 hours or less per week and part - year denotes working 44 or
 fewer weeks.  Sch ooling is measured in years, with category  midpoints assigned
 to  the intervals used in the survey.  Ideally, labor force continuity would be
 measured as the proportion of years  in   the  labor force since  schooling was
 completed.   Unfortunately, th e survey  item referred to number of years worked
 since  age   16,  which for many respondents included work during school years.
 Consequently, our variable measures the proportion  of years  worked  since age
 16,  and  it may understate human capital  acquisition for individuals who spe -
 cialized in schooling activities after the age of 16.                                      
         Other family income is the difference between total  family income  and
 earnings.  We  assign  a value of 0  to the logged variable  for those with  no
 other  family income.   Earnings refers to total compensation from the  respon -
 dent's  job before taxes  and other deductions,   and includes  overtime   pay,
 bonuses, commissions, etc.                               
         Autonomy is a composite based on the average of four survey items, each
 scaled  from 1 to 4.  They are: (1)  "I have the freedom to decide what I do on
 my  job"; (2) "I have a lot  of  say about what happens on  my job";  (3) "It is
 basically my responsibility to see how my job gets done";  and (4)  "I am given
 a lot of freedom to decide how to do my own work."  The  first three are scaled
 from  1  for  "strongly  disagree" to 4 for "strongly agree," and the l ast item
 ranges from 1 = "not at all true" to 4 = "very true."                                      
        Finally, we control for the two occupational categories corresponding to
 major census groups -- professionals and  managers.  We  include one binar y vari -
 able with professional coded as l.                                                         

 Sex Differences in Household Responsibilities.                
 market Human Capital and Work Effort                                                       

        Overall, most results from the pr esent research uphold findings from our
 earlier analysis of all occupational groups.   Men and  women  do   differ   on
 average  in  responsibilities for household activities.   For example, on  work
 days women typically spend more than twice as much ti me than  men  on household
 chores, 2.65 hours versus .94  hours according to the descriptive statistics in
 Table 2.  There  is a comparable  difference  in time  devoted to child care as
 well, 1.34   hours versus .85  hours.  (Among respondents  with ch ildren,   the
 figures are   3.32 and  1.54 hours respectively for working  women and  working
 men.)  Thirty percent of the  women  in  the sample have primary responsibility
 for  a child on work days,  while only 4 percent of the men report that kind of
 responsibility. (Among respondents  with  children,  the figures are 72 percent



 Table 2.  Descriptive Statistics by Sex (N=461)                                 

                                    FEMALES                         MALES                       
                                    (F143)                          (N=318)                     
 Variable                   Range    Mean     S.D.    Mean     S.D.    % NA          

 Age                        18 - 75    39.0     12.0    40.5    10.97      1
 Working Spouse              0 - 1       .60      - -        .43      0
 Spouse, NILF                0 - 1       .05      - -        .42      0
 Have Children               0 - 1       .05      - -        .42      0
 Children LE 5               0 - 1       .15      - -        .21      0
 Children GE 6               0 - 1       .36      - -        .46      0
 R Resp. for Child           0 - 1       .30      - -        .04      1
 Child Care  Hours            0 - 8      1.34     2.09    0.85    1.10      2
 House Chores Hours          0 - 8      2.65     1.67     .94     .80      3
 Self - Employed               0 - 1       .19      .41     .23     .39      0
 Part - Time                   0 - 1       .15 - -        .05      1
 Part - Year                   0 - 1       .33      - -        .12      4
 Education                   6 - 18    15.1      2.60   14.7     2.65      0
 Years Worked                1 - 59    16.1     10.3    23.4    11.1       0
 Work Continuity             0 - 1       .72      .24     .89     .15      0
 Log Other Inc.              0 - 11.0   7.06     4.13    5.78    3.91      8
 Log Earnings              6.8 - 11.5   9.17     0.68    9.75    0.57      5
 Job Autonomy                1- 4      3.13      .62    3.30     .51      3
 Professional Occupation     0 - 1       .67      -        .47      -        0
 Managerial Occupation       0 - 1       .33      -        .53      -        0
 Effort                      1 - 4      3.53     0.40    3.49    0.40      0

 for  women  and  8 percent for men, respectively). Forty - two percent of the men            
 have a nonworking spouse, compared to just 5 percen t of the women.                             
       Presumably because of the differences in household  responsibilities, the            
 men  in  the  sample have acquired significantly more market human capital than            
 the  women.  Women are t hree times as likely  to work part - time and about three            
 times  as  likely to work part - year.  On average, men have worked a little over            
 seven  years  more  than women.  As a result, men earn slightly more and have a            
 b it  more  autonomy  on  the  job.  Twenty - three percent of  the men  are self -
 employed, compared to 19 percent of the women.                                                 
       Given  the dramatic differences  between the sexes in househo ld responsi -
 bilities and market human capital, Becker's  model implies that we  should find            
 men allocating significantly more effort to work  activities outside  the home.            
 However, descriptive statistics in Table 2 s how that  this is not the  case. In            
 fact,  women, on average, report slightly greater work effort than men,  by .04            
 on  the  four point  scale, or a tenth  of  a standard deviation on  the effort            
 scale.               
       As in our earlier study (Bielby and  Bielby 1985),  the sex difference in            
 effort allocation is substantially  greater  when comparing  men and women with        
 similar  household and job attributes.  According to  the model in Column  1 of            
 Table  3,  the work effort of women professionals and  managers exceeds that of            
 men with similar traits  by .19  on the four - point scale,  or ne arly one - half a            
 standard deviation.  As in the earlier  study, presence of a preschool - aged            
 child  for  women ( - .20) offsets the  main effect of sex.  That is, our results            
 suggest  that a women  professional  or manag er  caring for a young child typi -
 cally reduces her level of work effort to that of the average male.                            



 Table  3.  Determinants  of  Work  Effort  Among  Professionals  and  Managers,                             
                 1977 QES Cross Section Data, OLS Regression Estimates.                                      

                    Effort Beyond Required              
                           Total Sample  Females    Males     Total Sample                         

 Variable                   (N=461)      (N=143)   (N=318)       (N=461)             

 Female                        .19          - -             .32**'a              
 Age  x100                    - .31*       - .27      - .41+         .07                  
 (Age - 40)**2  x100            - .00        - .01       .00          .00                  

 Working Spouse                .03        - .01       .09          .00               
 Spouse, NILF                  .01         .16       .06          .03               
 Female*Spouse, NILF           .16                                .16               
 Children LE 5                 .03        - .14       .04          .01               
 Children GE 6                - .04        - .07      - .04         - .10              
 Female*Children LE 5       - .20+         - - - .47**             
 Female*Children GE 6         - .05          - - - .05                 
 R Resp. for Child            - .06        - .13      - .07         - .11                 
 Child Care Hours              .04+'a      .03       .03          .08**'a              
 House Chores Hours            .00         .03      - .03         - .01                 

 Self - Employed                 .06         .19+      .05          .03                
 Part - Time                    - .14*       - .10      - .19*         .06                
 Part - Year                     .14*'a      .27**'a   .03          .05             
 Education  x10                .04        - .01       .11         - .04                
 Work Continuity               .34**       .34*      .35*         .45**              
 Log Other Inc.  x10           .06        - .00       .08          .01           

 Log Earnings                  .08*        .09+      .03*         .10*              
 Job Autonomy                  .17**       .09+      . 21**        .17**              
 Professional Occupation      - .07         .03      - .12*         .10                   

 Constant                     1.91        2.21      2.20         1.70                   

 R2                            .17         .27       .17          .12                  
 Disturbance s.d.              .38         .37       .38          .54                  

 Mean Dep. Var.               3.51        3.53      3.49         3.61                   
 S.D. Dep. Var.                .40         .40       .40          .56                   

           +:       p < .10  
           *:       p < .05                                                                                 
          **:       p < .01                                        
           a:       two - tailed test, effect not in hypothesized direction                                   

         Effects of  other independent  variables provide mixed support for the                              
 human capital model. Among the household responsibility measures, the presence                              
 of a young child for women is t he only variable with  a significant  effect in                              
 the predicted direction. As predicted by  the human  capital model,  work con -
 tinuity and job rewards are positively associated with  work effort .  That is,                              
 both male and female professionals and managers with intermittent  labor force                              
 participation,  low earnings, and little  job autonomy  devote less  effort to                         
 their work. Part - time work is negatively associated with work effort, although                              
 the effect is statistically significant only among men.                                                     
        Among  professionals  and  managers, part - year employment is associated



 with increased effort, a reversal of our earlier findings for all occupational
 groups.  Supplementary  analyses  reveal this is due to female   primary   and
 secondary school teachers who report devoting  more effort to their work.            
        In  sum,  our  most  important finding  is that women professionals and
 managers  devote  more  effort to their work than men with comparable work and
 family  situations.  The  demands of caring  for young children  do reduce the
 amount of effort women allocate to work, but women with such responsibilities,
 on  average, devote about as much effort to work as do  men with  similar work
 and family responsibilities.                                           
        There could be,  however,  an alternative explanation for our findings.
 Our  results assume that the three effort indicators are interpreted  the same
 way  by men and women.  But it may be that our findings are an artifact of the
 w ay men and women professionals and managers respond to  the items.  For exam -
 ple, it may be that when confronted with a work role  requiring a given amount
 of  effort, a woman  is likely to perceive it to be more demanding, due to the
 drain  on  her to tal stock of  energy from her household  responsibilities. If
 that were the case, we might expect women professionals and managers to report
 greater work demands  on the  items  regarding the  effort requirements of the
 job.  However, this should not be  the case for the measure referring to effort
 beyond  what is required  on the job.  If the human capital model is valid, we
 would not expect higher scores from women on the item: "And how much effort do
 you  put  into your job beyond what is required?"  This discretionary component
 of  effort should be precisely  where women  make  the  trade - off  sacrificing
 effort  in  the workplace  in  order to meet family obligations.  To test this
 alternative explanation,  we  replicated our  analysis  using  on ly  the  item
 referring to effort beyond what is required as the dependent variable.              
        In the far right column of Table 3 we report results for this item. The
 effect of being female is positive and  actually  larger than  the coeffici ent
 for the three item scale (.32 versus .19). That is, compared to men with simi -
 lar  household  and work situations,  women report devoting substantially more
 effort to the job beyond what is required. (The effect of being female is more
 than  a  ha lf of a standard deviation on the item measuring effort beyond what
 is required.)                                                                       
        There  is  one  important caveat to  our findings.  Once again, greater
 effort among women pr ofessionals and managers is not apparent among those with
 young children.  The negative interaction of being   a female  professional or
 manager  and having  a young child ( - .47) more than offsets the main effect of
 being female (.32).  In short,  compa red to her male colleagues, a  woman pro -
 fessional or manager is devoting more extra effort to her work, unless she has
 the responsibility of caring for a young child.                                     

                               SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS                               

        The human  capital model of the allocati on of effort to work and house -
 hold activities proposed by Becker (1985)  assumes that,  on  average,   women
 devote less effort to work activities than men. The lower work effort of women
 is assumed to be due to their greater family responsibilities a nd lower market
 human capital.  Our analyses of professionals and managers  using   the   1977
 Quality of Employment  Survey fail to support the assumption about sex differ -
 ences in work effort.  In fact, on average,  women report working at jobs that
 require slightly more effort. Compared to men with similar household responsi -
 bilities,  market human capital, earnings,  and job  responsibilities,   women
 allocate  substantially more effort to work activities; the net sex difference
 is  nearly one - half standard deviation on the  scale we use.  Moreover, to the
 extent that women do allocate effort away from the  workplace in order to meet
 family demands, those trade - offs bring their work effort  back to the level of
 the typical male with no such f amily responsibilities.                                    



       Our findings have some important implications for women's careers in the
 professions and in management. In order for a woman professional or manager to
 prove herself in a male - dominated w ork setting,  she may  have to  demonstrate
 more effort beyond what is expected of the typical male. Our results show that
 women professionals and managers in  the late  1970s were  investing energy in
 their careers substantially beyond what was require d.  However, the demands of
 childrearing may keep women with young  children from  signaling their commit -
 ment  to  employers by devoting  extra  effort to thejob.  Since employers may
 believe that women with young  children  are less  committed to the ir careers,
 women who "merely" devote as  much effort to their jobs as their male counter -
 parts may be at a disadvantage in terms of career advancement.  Unfortunately,
 dropping out of the labor force  to attend  to child care  responsibilities is
 not   a viable  solution  for women professionals and managers  attempting   to
 balance career aspirations and family commitments.  Our results show that pro -
 fessionals and managers  with interrupted careers  devote less effort to their
 work.  This suggest s that unless the household  division of labor becomes more
 equitable, or employers  become more accommodating to  the  family constraints
 faced by mothers,  women professionals and  managers with young children  will
 face even greater career barriers t han childless women.                                   
       Finally, our results underscore the importance of evaluating empirically
 assumptions about differences   in the subjective orientations  that women and
 men  bring to their  careers.  The huma n capital model   of  the allocation of
 effort  is  certainly a  plausible explanation for differences in earnings and
 career prospects among men  and women  with comparable labor force experience,
 and  it is consistent with popular notions  about how f amily demands interfere
 with women's careers.  However, women professionals and managers appear not to
 behave in  a  way consistent  with the assumptions made by neoclassical econo -
 mists and, presumably, many employers. A significant challenge facing w omen in
 the professions and in management is to have their efforts both recognized and
 rewarded.      
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  ties. However,  it had no statistic ally  significant effects, and a high pro -
  portion of the cases had missing data. Consequently,  the measure was dropped          
  from subsequent analyses.                                                                 
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